
wine list
white

louis eschenauer merlot
france
Expressive blackcurrant and cherry 
fruit with a silky-smooth intensity and 
lingering flavour, a perfect pairing 
with roast poultry.

lamura nero d’avola
italy
Tremendously characterful and 
approachable fruit-driven red with 
soft red berry flavour; Easy drinking 
and medium bodied yet generous.

equino malbec
argentina
A mix of  plum, raspberry and 
blackberry, medium-bodied, yet soft 
and silky with seductive tannins. The 
purity of  this wine is a natural acidity 
which complements the fruits in a 
great, lengthy finish.

montepulciano d’abruzzo 
borgata
italy
Strikingly dark purple with rich and 
robust layers of  ripe berry fruit, 
cherries and spice. Complex and 
structured wine with perfect balance.

chianti docg celsus 
trambusti
italy
Bright ruby red colour. Easy drinking 
with ripe berry aromas and rich 
cherry flavours on the palate.

amarone casa giona
italy
Rich in colour and firmly structured. 
A very balanced wine with notes 
of  currants and wild berries well 
blended with oak aromas.

red
i castelli pinot grigio blush 
delle venezie d.o.c
italy
Slightly mineral, soft and persistent 
with fruity notes and light aromatics.

pink zinfandel decanal
italy
Lovely fresh aromas of  strawberries 
and red berries with a palate bursting 
with sweet summer fruit married to 
an understated acidity.

whispering angel rosé
france
Pretty scent of  crushed strawberries, 
peach, rosewater and orange 
blossom. On the palate, it is 
wonderfully dry and crisp with 
delicate summer berry fruits balanced 
by citrus zest acidity and a deliciously 
creamy finish.

champagne
charles vercy brut            52

perrier jouet brut            75

laurent-perrier cuvée rosé        100

sparkling wine
i castelli prosecco doc
italy
A lovely straw yellow with a faint 
greenish reflection in colour. The 
aroma is subtle with a fruity scent 
and hints of  apple. Along with a 
dry, crispy and fruity palate which is 
pleasant and a clean finish.

i castelli rosé prosecco
italy
Delicate scents of  rose, raspberry and 
cherry. Delicate fruity bubbles leave a 
lasting fresh sensation.

rosé
luna azul sauvignon blanc
chile 
Expect a burst of  passion fruit and 
guava from this delightful Sauvignon 
Blanc. A simple lifted floral finish that 
is clean on the palate.

i castelli pinot grigio delle 
venezie d.o.c
italy
Fresh, light minerality, balanced and 
persistent. Good fruity notes and 
light aromatics.

akarana
sauvignon blanc
new zealand
Stylish, vibrant and bursting with 
zesty citrus fruit flavours - finely 
balanced, yet excitingly expressive.

villa blanche chardonnay
france
Floral and apple aromas with lovely 
texture in the mouth and a full 
satisfying finish. Peach and apricot 
flavours and perfectly balanced. 
Gold Medal winner in the top 50 of  
Chardonnay du Monde.

gavi di gavi il portino
italy
This wine is a wonderful reflection of  
the cortese grape variety. It is fruity 
and aromatic with just a hint of  
mineral notes and a mouth watering 
citrus finish.

domaine de la perriere 
sancerre 
france 
Bright appearance with well-
balanced white flowers, peach and 
acacia on the nose leading into a dry, 
supple palate with flavours of  clean 
citrus fruit and pure minerality.
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midweek offer
all day

monday - friday

3 courses
for

£23.95
choose from
any starter,

any pizza or pasta
& any dessert

* +£2 supplement for gamberoni diavola, 
gamberoni alla rosa, tagliatelle diavola &  

spaghetti gamberoni piccante.
+£4 supplement for lobster ravioli.

*

gift
vouchers

our gift vouchers are the perfect 
present for friends and family to 
celebrate a special occasion or 

just to say thank you.

available to purchase
in the restaurant.

afternoon tea
al la rosa

a delicious selection of 
italian light bites and 

desserts. 
classic - 19.95pp

prosecco - 24.95pp
aperol spritz/fragola fizz - 26.95pp
available monday - sunday | 12pm - 4pm

make it bottomless! 
please ask your server for more information.

advanced bookings only.
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spaghetti carbonara              11.95
traditional roman spaghetti with crispy pancetta  

tagliatelle diavola                                        14.95
beef  fillet strips marinated with chilli & garlic, with a 
touch of  cream

lasagne                             12.95
slow cooked beef  ragu, bechamel, parmesan & basil

linguini salmone                                  14.95
linguini with smoked salmon in a creamy cherry tomato 
and garlic sauce

penne alfredo                                                13.95
chicken, garlic, mushroom & cream with a touch of  
tomato

cannelloni ripieni (v)                              12.95
rolled egg pasta stuffed with spinach & ricotta cheese, 
oven baked in a napoli béchamel sauce

spaghetti con polpette            12.95
homemade meatballs in a spicy tomato sauce with 
parmesan shavings

penne con nduja            12.95
penne pasta with spicy nduja sausage, salami, spinach, 
cherry tomato and cream

spaghetti gamberoni piccante                14.95
spaghetti with tiger prawns, garlic, chilli & a cherry 
tomato sauce

penne al’arrabiata (v/ve)                            11.95
penne pasta in a spicy tomato sauce, with chilli, garlic 
and optional olives (add chicken or chorizo +£2)

gnocchi piemontese (v/ve)                         12.95
grilled vegetables in a cherry tomato sauce baked with 
mozzarella cheese or vegan cheese

linguini diavola alla fungi (v)         12.95
wild mushrooms marinated with chilli & garlic, with a 
touch of  cream

risotto al funghi (v)                                12.95
arborio rice with wild mushrooms and a touch of
truffle oil (add chicken +£2)

lobster ravioli                           19.95
ravioli filled with lobster, in a creamy tomato & garlic 
sauce

ravioli rosa al salmone                              14.25
ravioli filled with salmon, with pink peppercorn, a touch 
of  tomato & cream

LE PASTE

skin on fries (v/ve)                                   3.95

truffle & parmesan fries                             4.95

roasted garlic mashed potatoes (v)     3.95

roasted new potatoes (v)                3.95
with garlic & rosemary

spinach sautée (v)                                  4.25
with garlic & cream

portobello mushrooms (v/ve)          5.50
pan fried with extra virgin olive oil, balsamic vinegar
& a touch of  garlic

broccoletti (v)                                              4.95
tenderstem broccoli sautéed with garlic & chilli

mixed vegetables (v)                                      4.25

rocket salad  (v)                                  4.25
cherry tomato, parmesan shavings & a balsamic glaze

mixed salad (v/ve)                                          4.25
mixed salad leaves, cherry tomatoes, peppers, 
cucumber & onions in a italian dressing

pizza margherita (v)                                   9.95
tomato, mozzarella & basil

quattro stagioni                                         12.95
tomato, mozzarella, mushrooms, ham, peppers & spicy 
salami

pizza piemontese (v/ve)           11.95
tomato & grilled vegetables, topped with rocket leaves 
& goats cheese or vegan cheese

pizza florentina (v)                   11.25
tomato, buffalo mozzarella, spinach & egg

carnivora            13.50
chorizo, calabria nduja, italian spicy pepperoni, 
mozzarella & red onions

agrodolce                       12.50
spiced chicken with chilli, garlic, cherry tomato, 
pepperoni & mozzarella

pizza calzone             12.95
folded pizza with ham, mushrooms, spicy salami & 
garlic, served with warm tomato sauce & a dash of  
basil oil

pizza rosa                        13.50
tomato, buffalo mozzarella, parma ham, rocket & 
parmesan shaving

pizza prosciutto e funghi           11.95
tomato, mozzarella, ham & mushrooms

additional toppings - meat +£2  |  veg +£1.50

SIDES

FOCACCIE

antipasti italiano               9.95 per person
a selection of  italian cheese and meats accompanied 
with olives, sunblushed tomatoes and toasted bread 
(gf  available)

zuppa del giorno            6.95
homemade soup of  the day served with crusty bread

polpette al sugo                                             8.25
homemade meatballs with tomato sauce & toasted 
bread

crispy fried brie (v)                                        7.50
with mango chutney

calamari fritti                          7.95
deep fried calamari served with garlic mayonnaise 

gamberoni alla rosa                                    9.95
tiger prawns with garlic, chilli, tomato sauce & a
touch of  cream, with toasted bread

gamberoni diavola                                       9.95
tiger prawns sautéed with garlic, chilli, cherry 
tomatoes & white wine, with toasted bread

arancini della casa (v)           7.65
fried sicilian rice balls with truffle

funghi con aglio e crema (v)               7.25
sautéed mushrooms with garlic, white wine & cream, 
with toasted bread

costine di maiale                                       9.95
barbecued pork ribs with homemade oriental sauce

buffalo e parma                                             10.95
parma ham & buffalo mozzarella with basil oil & 
balsamic glaze

bruschetta pomodoro (ve)*                      7.65
toasted bread topped with fresh chopped tomatoes, 
parmesan, red onion, garlic olive oil, basil & balsamic 
glaze (*without parmesan)

bruschetta calabrese             7.65
toasted bread topped with calabrian nduja sausage, 
buffalo mozzarella & balsamic glaze

STARTERS | CICCHETTI

garlic bread (v/ve)                                        5.95
garlic bread with tomato (v/ve)           6.50
served with a dash of  basil oil
garlic bread with cheese (v)                    6.95
garlic bread with vegan cheese (ve)   6.95
garlic bread half &  half (v)                    6.95
garlic bread piccante (v)                          6.95
tomato base with chilli & red onion

PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER OF ANY
ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES

YOU MAY HAVE UPON ORDERING
(v) - vegetarian | (ve) - vegan

LA PIZZERIA

gluten free penne pasta available on request 
gluten free 10” pizza available +£2

filetto alla griglia                       26.95
10oz hung prime fillet of  beef  served with grilled 
portobello mushroom & roasted cherry vine 
tomatoes

ribeye                                      24.95
10z ribeye served with grilled portobello 
mushroom & roasted cherry vine tomatoes

sauces - 2.50 each
peppercorn | etna | diane | truffle 

 
pan fried duck breast              18.95
served on a bed on spinach sautée with a sicilian 
marsala balsamic glaze

medaglione di manzo alla crema
di tartufo                                                27.95
28 days hung 10oz beef  medallions, with parma 
ham cooked in a cream & truffle sauce

FROM THE GRILL

suprema di pollo alla rosa            19.95
pan fried chicken breast with king prawns, 
mushrooms, tarragon, cream, cherry tomato and 
pink peppercorns 

pollo nduja                17.95
pan fried chicken breast with Italian chorizo and 
olives in a spicy nduja tomato sauce

pollo tartufo                17.95
pan fried chicken breast served with a creamy 
wild mushroom and truffle sauce

branzino al limone                        19.95
pan fried sea bass fillet with white wine, lemon & 
garlic butter sauce

pan fried salmon fillet             19.95
with king prawns, in a creamy caper-tarragon sauce

beef stroganoff              21.95
beef  fillet strips sauteed with mushrooms
& flamed with brandy, english mustard & cream,
served with rice or tagliatelle

MAIN COURSES


